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                 Fqil lT Two I fhe Commercial Environment @ Or.rtions and Gase Problems lz-a MechaniCs Lien, Grant is the owner ol a relativell, old home r-aluecl at $45.000. He notices that Lhe bathtubs and fuxtures in both bathrooms are leaking and need to be replaced. He contracrc r.rith Janes Plumbing to replace the bathtubs and fixtnres. Jane replaces them, ancl on .JrLne 1 she submits her bill ol 54,000 to Grant. Because ol Irn:rncial dilficr-rlties, Grant cloes not pay the bill. Grant's onl1. asset is his hon-re, but his stateb homestead exemption is S40,000. Drscuss fully Janes remedies rn this situatlon. Voluntary versus lnvoluntary Bankruptcy. Burke has been a rrrnchcr all her lilc, rarsing cattlc ancl crops. Her ranch is va[uecL at 5]500,000. aln-rost all o[ rvhicir is exernpt under state Lau'. Burke has erght creditors and a total rndebtedness of S70.000 Tu,o of her largest credrtors are Oman (530,000 or,ed) ancl Sneed ($25,000 owed) The other six credrtors hale clainrs ol less than $5,000 each. A clrought has rr-rinecl all olBurkes crops and forcecl her to scll manl,oihel catt]e ai a loss. She cannot pay olf her creditL,rs. . Under the Bankruptcy Code, can Burke. r.rtrh a 5500.000 ranch. r-oluntarilr. oetition herself inro bankruntur'? . Erplair-r.
 Cor-rlcl cithcr Omrn or Sneecl lorce Burke into involun- @Preferences. Peaslee rs not kno$,n for hrs business sense. He started a greenhouse and nurser,v business t o  ears ago. ancl because ol his lack ol experience, he soon r rs Lrr clelrt to a nLrlnbcr o{ cr-cclitors. On Februarl, l , Peaslee bor ronecl Si,000 Il-om his laLher to pay some of these credi- tors On Nial' 1. Peaslee pard back the 55,000. depletrng his entLre working capital. One creditor, the Cooi Spnngs Nursen Supply' Corp., extended creclit to Peaslee on nLLrreroLls pr-rrchases. Cool Springs pressured Peask. l,rr l)a\'Irent. ancl onJuly l, Peaslee paid CooJ Spr-ings hall tl're amollnr ou'ecl. LJn September 1, Peaslee voluntanlr p.Lr- tioned hrmseif into bankruptcy The trustee in bankruptcr' clarmed tl-rat both Peaslees fatl-rer and Cool Springs must tllrn over to the clebtors estate the alnounts Peaslee paid to hem. Discuss ful1y the trustee's claims Cathy Colen'ran took ollt loans to complete r colle ge eclucatron. After gradr-ratLon, Coleman u,as irregularly employed as a teacher before filing a petition in a federal bankruptcy court under Chapter 13. The court confirmed a frve-year plan under which Coleman was required to commit ai1 of her disposable income Lo pay- ing the student loans. Less tharl ayear later, she was iaid off. Still owing more than $100,000 to Educatlonal Credit Management Corp., Coleman asked the court to discharge the debt on the ground that it would be undue hardship o bankruptcy? With these facts and principles rn mind, what ---- argument could De made rn support ol Lolemans requesti ^rll I2-5. aned$400,000 to Carter Oaks Crossing. Joseph Harman, president of Carter Oaks Crossing, signed a promissory note proyiding that the company would repay the amount with interest in installments beginning in 1999 and ending by 2006. Har- man signed a personal guaranty for the note. Carter Oaks Crossing delaulted on the note, so McAfee sued Harman for payment under the guaranty Harman moved for sum- mary judgment on the ground that McAfees claim against him had been discharged in his Chapter 7 bankruptcy case, filed after L999 but before the default on the note. The guaranty was not listed among Harman's debts in the bankruptcy filing. Would the obiigation under the guaranty have been discharged in bankruptcy, as Harman claimed? Why or why not? lHarman.,,. McAfee, 302 Ga.App. 698, 69r S.E.2d 586 (2oro)l 12-6, Liens, Autolign Manufacturing Group, Inc., was a piastic injection molder that made parts for the auto industry Because ofa fire at its plant, Autolign subcontracted its work to several other companies to produce parts for its custom- ers. Autolign provrded the subcontractors with molds it owned so that they could produce the exact. parts needed. After the subcontractors produced the parts, Autoiign sold them to automakers. Shortly afterward, Autolign ceased operations. The subcontractors sued Autolign for breach of contract, claiming that they were never paid for the parts that they had produced for AutoLign. The subcontractors asserted a statutory "molder's lien" on the molds in their possession. A molder's lien is similar to an artisan's lien in that it is possessory but it was established by a Michigan statute rather than common law. One of Autolign's credi- tors, Wamco 34,Ltd., argued that the molds were its prop- erty because the molds were used to secure repa),rnent of a debt that Autolign owed to Wamco. The trial court held that Wamco was a secured creditor and that its inter- est had priority over the plaintiffs' lien in the molds. The subcontractors appealed. Which party had the superior claim? Explain your answer. lDelta Englneered Plastics, LLC v. Autolign Manufactuing Group, Inc.,286 Mich.App. 115, 777 N.\M2d 502 (2010)l t2-7. Jflill Case Problem with Sample Answer. Protection for l$l o.Utoo' Bill and Betty Ma owned one-halfo[a two- unit residentiai building in San Francisco, Califor- nia. Betty and her mother iived in one of the units, and Bill lived in China. Mei-Fang Zhaag (and others) obtained a judgment in a federal district coun against Bill Ma (and others, including Wei-Man Ra)rmond Tse) based on a clalm that they had been the victims of a foreign cuffency trading scam operated by Bill Ma and others. The judgment was 'an erclpiion? \'rth respect to a debtor, r.ihat is the gi?I-ol # <- for her to pay it.
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                Fast and convenient

                Simply post your question and get it answered by professional tutor within 30 minutes. It's as simple as that!
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                Any topic, any difficulty

                We've got thousands of tutors in different areas of study who are willing to help you with any kind of academic assignment, be it a math homework or an article. 
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